Starting a new Georgia Wastewater (NPDES) Application

1. Login to GEOS – It is recommended to use Internet Explorer to access the GEOS system.

   Website:  https://geos.epd.georgia.gov/GA/GEOS/Public/EnSuite/Shared/Pages/Main/Login.aspx

2. Select “Apply” in the Start a New Application window.

   ![Start a New Application](image)

Please submit NPDES data entry questions, comments, suggestions to: Jennifer Goodman at (404) 463-4936 or jennifer.goodman@dnr.state.ga.us

Remember to put “GEOS comment,” “GEOS question” or “GEOS suggestion” in the email subject.

Begin Completing the Application

**Application Form List**

**APPLICATION FORM LIST (SUBMISSION ID: 40104)**

If you know what Form(s) you need for your application, please select them from the list below.

If you DO NOT know what form(s) you need for your application, please just click on “Next” button to continue - GA EPD staff will determine what forms need to be filled out based on your initial request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Applicable Forms List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] NPDES WLA Request Form - Form View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] NPDES 2A Form - Form View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Application Form List select the form(s) that need to be completed and click “Next.”

Depending on the choice(s) in the Application Form List you will see one of two forms next:
NPDES WLA Request Form or NPDES 2A Form
NPDES WLA Request Form

Application Information

- WLA Request Type:
  - [ ] Expansion
  - [ ] Relocation
  - [ ] New Discharge

NPDES Permit No.:

If you do not see your facility, please contact NPDES Municipal permits: 404-463-1511

* Facility: ?

Mailing Address 1:       Mailing Address 2:

County:       City:       State:       Zip:

OR

NPDES 2A Form

NPDES 2A Form (App ID: 40105)

You have to enter all required fields to go next. If you want to continue to work on the form and leave required fields empty, please use the "Save and Continue" button.

NPDES Type

- NPDES Type:
  - [ ] NPDES New Permit Application
  - [ ] NPDES Expansion or Major Modification Application
  - [ ] NPDES Renewal Permit Application
  - [ ] NPDES Minor Modification Application
  - [ ] NPDES Major Modification – Simple

Please click here to view an explanation of each NPDES type.

A.1. Facility Information

If you do not see your facility, please contact NPDES Municipal permits: 404-463-1511

* Facility: ?

Mailing Address 1:       Mailing Address 2:

County:       City:       State:       Zip:

Make your selections depending on which form appears and choose your facility name.

**NOTE:** you may continue completing the entire application without choosing the facility name and choose the facility name once the RO has done the association.